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Activities of the Institute
2017
I.?Joint Research Projects
?1? Research on Civil Procedure in Foreign Countries?1993-?: Tetsuo Kato?chief?, 
Yoshio Toga,Ueno, Kazuhiko Ikuo Sugawara, Yasuo, Teshigawara, Yasunori 
Honma, Kazunori Matsumura, Ken Yamamoto, Koji Nakayama, Keizo Sakamoto, 
Takashi Kondo, Eiji Adachi, Kim Byonghak, Kazushi Sugimoto, Yuji Yanagisawa, 
Yasuyuki Tajiri, ,Yayoi Hisasue, Hiroyoshi Kawanaka, Youhei Tanahashi.
?2? Change and Development of the Constitutional Law toward the 21st Century
?2001?: Koji Tonami?chief?, Hiroshi Nishihara, Makoto Tajimi, Ken Nemori, Liu 
Di, Lee Douling, Kazuhisa Saito, Takashi Jitsuhara, Yuuhiko Miyake, Masato 
Takahashi, Rryousuke Chikuni, Masao Kawai, Isabelle Giraudou.
?3? Analysis of the Latest Trend of the French Law for the Purpose of Making a 
Database?2003-?: Takashi Hakoi?chief?, Yoichi Shimada, Asaya Ohashi, Yuichiro 
Ishikawa, Tomonori Shiraishi, Tatsuya Hino, Satomi Baba, Takaharu Koyama.
?4? Comparative Studies on Intellectual Property Law and International Trade Law
?2004-?: Yoshinobu Eizumi?chief?, Masato Dogauchi, Takashi Kubota, Yoichiro 
Hamabe, Takaya Ito, Yusuke Tanemura, Jiman Kim, Shoichi Kidana.
?5? Research Project on the United States Supreme Court?2004-?: Shigeo Miyagawa
?chief?, Motonari Imaseki, Hideaki Otsuka, Tetsuo Kato, Kazuhiro Tsuchida, Toru 
Nakajima, Tamio Nakamura, Setsuo Miyazawa, Hitomi Yoshida, Shigenori Matsui, 
Yoshiaki Haraguchi.
?6? Studies in Anglo-American Criminal Law?2004-?: Yoshiki Ogawa?chief?, Kazutoshi 
Sugimoto, Satomi Tayama, , Toshihiko Tanaka, Katsuyoshi Kato, Mitsuo Schumi, 
Jun Kojima, Takuya Watanabe, Yukitaka Uchida, Masateru Matsuda, Kazuyuki 
Harada.
?7? Comparative Study of Asian Constitutional Law?2006-?: Motonari Imaseki?chief?, 
Koji Tonami, Hiroshi Nishihara, Norikazu Kawagishi, Katsutoshi Takami, Joji 
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Shishido.
?8? Research on Anglo-American Juvenile Law?2008-?: Masaoki Ishikawa?chief?, 
Tokikazu Konishi, Bunri Tatsuno, Taichi Yoshikai, Hiromi Naito, Yuta Shishikura, 
Keiya Taguchi, Narumi Wakisaka, Sakiko Ishida.
?9? Comparative Legal Research on Economic Administrative Law and Theory?2009-?: 
Masayuki Okada?chief?, Shigeyuki Suto, Tatsuhisa Tamura, Tsuyoshi Hitomi, 
Junichi Yamamoto, Jo Wonje, Kenji Shimoyama, Yohei Tera, Toshiki Mori, 
Mayuko Fukawa, Eiko Hirakawa, Hiroki Osanai, Kwon Gibob, Shinichiro Yamada, 
Wang Shuliang, Yang Guanpeng.
?10? Study on Recent Court Cases in China?2009-?: Yoshiki Kurumisawa?chief?, 
Yuanchun Wen, Makoto Tajimi, Hikota Koguchi, Satoshi Kuniya, Hu Guanghui, 
Lyu Yanbin, Naoyuki Matsui, Xia Yu, Daisuke Mitarai, Kong Xiaoxin,Tomoaki 
Cho, Gao Gehui, Takuya Akatsuki.
?11? Synthetic Study on Medical Law?2011-?: Katsunori Kai?chief?, Waichiro Iwashi, 
Nariaki Yamaguchi, Megumu Yokono, Naoto Kawahara, Kazuki Chiba, Mari 
Honda, Masaaki Muto, Tsunakuni Ikka.
?12? Studies on the Supreme Court of the United Kingdom?2011-?: Tamio Nakamura
?chief?, Shigeo Miyagawa, Hideaki Serizawa, Yutaka Sano, Kichimoto Asaka, 
Shusaku Kitajima, Masayuki Tamaruya.
?13? Study on International Law of Resposibility?2013-?: Hiroyuki Banzai?chief?, Akio 
Shimizu, Yasuhiko Miyauchi, Daizo Sakurai, Takahide Nagata, Makoto Minakawa, 
Shinya Tazunoki. Masayuki Hiromi, Satsuki Konaka.
?14? Studies of Current Development of European Law?2014-?: Tamio Nakamura
?chief?, Takao Suami, Takuma Obase.
?15? Study on Scandinavian Law?2014-?: Shin Matsuzawa?chief?, Yasuhiro Osaki, 
Katsunori Kai, Hironao Fukushima, Yasuhiro Tagawa, Syo Ogata, Shunsuke 
Kizaki, Li Yanhong, Yosuke Imai.
?16? Law and Sustainability?2014-?: Yoshiki Kurumisawa?chief?, Tatsuo Uemura, 
Tadashi Otsuka, Yoshimi Kikuchi, Tamio Nakamura, Kenichi Ogata, Takayuki Ii, 
Mitsuhiko Takahashi, Yuji Ogawa, Kouhei Kameoka, Ichiro Uechi, Hideyo Kume, 
Naoko Kuwahara.
?17? Comprehensive Research of Social Law in a Society with a Declining Population
?2015-?
 Yoshimi Kikuchi?chief?, Youichi Shimada, Mutsuko Asakura, Satoshi Shimizu, 
Hisashi Takeuchi, Masatoshi Ohki, Toshiharu Suzuki, Ryo Hosokawa, Yusuke 
Tsunemori, Shino Naito.
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?18? Study on Fragmentation of International law?2016-?: Hiroyuki Banzai?chief?, Akio 
Shimizu, Shin Hae Bong, Mari Koyano, Jun Tsuruta, Makoto Minagawa, Matokoto 
Seta, Masayuki Hiromi.
?19? Comprehensive reference to the Japanese Civil Code for English language users
?2016-?: Hajime Nishiguchi?chief?, Masaaki Matsubara, Daniel Rosen, Mami 
Okawara, Shoichi Ogano.
?20? Basic Research on Modifying Tort Law?2016-?: Nobuhisa Segawa?chief?, Tadashi 
Otsuka, Yoshiyuki Hashimoto, Nariaki Yamaguchi, Eri Osaka, Taro Yamaguchi, 
Taro Maeda.
?21? Comparative Research on Regal Remedies in the Civil Procedural Law System
?2017?: Kazunori Matsumura?chief?, Ikuo Sugawara, Yoshiatsu Ucihda, Tsukasa 
Oda, Kayo Nishikawa, Masako Murakami, Junpei Yoshida, Mitsuharu Ishikawa.
II.?Lectures
Public Lectures
April 26:
 ‘The Copyright Proposal for a Digital Single Market in the EU – Chances and 
Problems?’
 Séverine Dusollier?Professor, Sciences Po Law School?
May 23:
 ‘The Evolution of Elder Law in China’
 Mimi Zou?Assistant Professor, The Chinese University of Hong Kong?
May 25:
 ‘U.S. Law School Clinics as Sites of Domestic and International Law Reform’
 Jeffrey SELBIN?Professor, UC-Berkeley School of Law?
 Laurel E. FLETCHER?Professor, UC-Berkeley School of Law?
June 21:
 ‘Incivilities: the ‘Offense Principle’ in criminalization theory’
 Andreas von Hirsch?Honorary Professor, University of Frankfurt?
June 22:
 ‘Preventive and Retributive Approaches in German Penal Theory’
 Antonio Martins?Assistant Professor, University of Frankfurt?
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June 30:
 ‘On the Orientation of the Lenient Criminal Policy for the Plea Guilty Rules in 
China: Institutional Innovation or Institutional Restatement’
 Lifeng Li?Professor, Jilin University School of Law?
July 3:
 ‘10 Jahre Juristischer Notfallkoffen im Allgemeinen Krankenhaus in Wien – Er 
fahnungen und Veränderungen in der Schadensabwicklung’ 
 Leopold-Michael Marzi?Professor, Wien University Hospital?
July 18:
 ‘Latin American Constitutionalism between Universality and Cultural Particularity’
 César Landa?Professor, Universidad Católica del Perú?
July 20 :
 ‘Constitution Interpretation in the Time of Crisis’
 Konstantinos Kombos?Associate Professor, University of Cyprus Law Department?
August 1:
 ‘Realizing Same-Sex Marriage and Protecting the rights of LGBTs in the U.S.: 
Significance of Obergefell v. Hodges?2015?’
 Mary L. Bonauto?Attorney?
September 23:
 ‘Innovational Methods of the re-integration of ‘ones who committed crimes’
 Irma van der Veen?Director, NGO ‘Foundation 180’?
September 27:
 ‘Familie, samfund, ligestilling og ret’
 Freddy Svane?Ambassador of Denmark in Japan?
October 7:
 ‘Zu Gegenstand und Aufgabe der Strafrechtswissenschaft’
 Urs Kindhäuser?Professor, University of Bonn?
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October 9:
 ‘Soziale Adäquanz und strafbares Unrecht’
 Urs Kindhäuser?Professor, University of Bonn?
October 20:
 ‘The Cross-Section of IP and Antitrust in the US’
 Christopher Yoo?Professor, UPen School of Law?
October 25:
 ‘Reform of Qualification Exam for Legal Profession of China’
 Xiangshun Ding?Professor, Renmin University School of Law?
October 26:
 ‘Informed Consent: A Fantasy of Medical Law or Reality?’
 Henning Rosenau?Professor, Martin-Luther-Universität Halle-Wittenberg?
November 1:
 ‘One from Many: How Hawaii and U.S Federalism Brought Marriage Equality to 
the World’
 Mark Levin?Professor, University of Hawaii Law School?
November 28:
 ‘Real image of Putin: Russia and President in my eyes’
 Akiyoshi Komaki?editorial writer and former Moscow bureau chief, The Asahi 
Shimbun?
January 29:
 ‘Judicial Review and Securing Fundamental Right to Same-Sex Marriage in 
Taiwan’
 Ming-Cheng Tsai?Judicial Yuan, R.O.C.?
February 20:
 ‘Europäisches Rechtsdenken in der Krise?’
 Albrecht Weber?Emeritus Professor, Osnabrück University?
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March 8:
 ‘Powers of the U.S. President, Limits to Presidential Powers and Impeachment’
 Matthew Diller?Professor, Dean of Fordham University School of Law?
March 9:
 ‘Immaterial and General Law: Boundaries of Intellectual Property’
 Nicolas Binctin?Professor, Poitier University School of Law?
Interdisciplinary Public Lectures
May 17:
 Public Letrue and Disussion ‘Discourse on Refugees and Terrorism in Europe in 
Psychoanalytic and Law’
 Takaaki Morinaka?Professor, Waseda University?
October 13:
 Film Show and Discussion ‘The Prosecutor the Defender the Father and His Son’
 Discussants:  Mariko Kawano?Professor, Waseda University? 
Masachika Tani?Professor, Waseda University? 
Naoko Yuge?Professor, Waseda University?
Symposium
April 5
Workshop ‘Compensation for Ecological Damages’
Reporters:
Mathilde Hautereau Boutonnet?Professor, University of Lyon?
Eve Truilhé Marengo?Research associates, Aix-Marseille University?
Estelle Brosset?Docent, Aix-Marseille University?
Commentator:
Tadashi Otsuka?Professor, Waseda Unviersity?
Akiko Okamatsu?Professor, Hosei Unviersity?
Coordinator: Tadashi Otsuka?Member, Institute of Comparative Law, Waseda 
University?
May 27:
“Rule of Law and President of the United States -Trump Administration and 
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Transformation of American Law-”
Reporters:
Shigeo Miyagawa?Professor, Waseda Unviersity?
Takeshi Akiba?Associate Professor, Akita International University?
Hitomi Yoshida?Professor, Kanto Gakuin University?
Satoshi Kotake?Professor, Takushoku Univesity?
Masako Kamiya?Professor, Gakushuin University?
Commentators:
Hisashi Aizawa?Professor, Hokkaido University?
Keisuke Abe?Professor, Seikei University?
Tamio Nakamura?Professor, Waseda University?
Yoshimasa Haraguchi?Lecturer, Kanto Gakuin University?
Coordinator: Shigeo Miyagawa?Member, Institute of Comparative Law, Waseda 
University?
July 7:
“Ageing Societies and Legal Approaches”
Reporters:
Makoto Usami?Professor, Kyoto University?
Rainer Schlegel?Professor, President of Federal Social Court?
Go Fukushima?Associate Professor, Kansai University?
Raimund Waltermann?Professor, University of Bonn?
Karl Riesenhuber?Professor, Ruhr-University Bochum?
Ryoko Sakuraba?Professor Kobe University?
Coordinator: Yoshiki Kurumisawa?Member, Institute of Comparative Law, Waseda 
University?
July 22:
Great East Japan Earthquake Reconstruction Symposium Vol. 4 “Current Situationand 
Remaining Tasks for theLocal Governments of the Evacuated Areas around Fukushima 
Nuclear Power Plants”
Reporters:
Yuko Endo?Mayor, Kawauchi village Fukushima Prefecture?
Tomoyuki Matsumoto?Director, Social Welfare Division of Naraha town Fukushima 
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Prefecture?
Kazumi Takisawa?Vice Mayor, Tomioka town, Fukushima Prefecture?
Katsumi Miyaguchi?Vice Mayor, Namie town, Fukushima Prefecture?
Panelists: 
People from municipalities
Takao Suami?Professor, Waseda Law School?
Masanori Okada?Professor, Waseda Law School?
Takeshi Hitomi?Professor, Waseda Law School?
Yoshimi Kikuchi?Professor, Waseda University?
Coordinator: Yoshimi Kikuchi?Member, Institute of Comparative Law, Waseda 
University?
 On 22nd Semptember 2017, Japan-China Joint Symposium “Application of 
Constitutional Principle on the Private Law Filed”, which is jointly hosted by Chinese 
Academy of Social Science Institute of Law and Waseda University Institute of 
Comparative Law, was held at Chinese Academy of Social Science.
Sep 22?Fri?
Openning Ceremony
Chairperson: Jihong Mo?Professor, Vice Director of Institute of Law, Chinese 
Academy of Social Science?
Remarks:
 Tamio Nakamura?Professor, Director of Institute of Comparative Law, Waseda 
University?
 Lin Li?Professor, Director of Institute of Law, Chinese Academy of Social Science?
Session 1:
‘Relationship between Constitution and Private Law from the view of Constitution’
Chairperson: Jihong Mo?Professor, Vice Director of Institute of Law, Chinese 
Academy of Social Science?
 Tamio Nakamura?Professor, Director of Institute of Comparative Law, Waseda 
University?
1? Legal Facts in Constitutional Review
 Jihong Mo?Professor, Vice Director of Institute of Law, Chinese Academy of Social 
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Science?
2? International Human Rights Treaties in the Interpretation and Application of Civil 
Law-Cases and Characteristics of Japan- 
 Tamio Nakamura?Professor, Director of Institute of Comparative Law, Waseda 
University?
3? Practice and Self?examination of“special” accordance to law
 Hairen He, ?Professor, Institute of Comparative Law, Chinese Academy of Social 
Science?
4? Relationship between Constitution and Private Law in Japan
 Takashi Kanazawa?Associate Professor, Waseda University?
 Commentator: Guoqiang Zhai?Professor, Institute of Law, Chinese Academy of 
Social Science?
Session 2
‘Relationship between Constitution and Private Law from the view of Civil Law’
Chairperson:  Ninglan Xue?Professor, Institute of Law, Chinese Academy of Social 
Science? 
Takashi Kanazawa?Associate Professor, Waseda University?
1?  Security and Transformation of ownership in Rebuilding of Unit Ownership 
Building 
 Yasuhiro Akiyama?Professor, Waseda University?
2? Constitutional Function of Civil Code of China-Focusing on General Provisions of 
the Civil Law
 Hongfei Xie?Professor, Institute of Law, Chinese Academy of Social Science?
3? Family Law and Constitutional Law
 Waichiro Iwashi?Professor, Waseda University?
Commentator: Guangxin Zhu?Professor, Institute of Law, Chinese Academy of Social 
Science?
Session 3
‘Constitutional Principles and Labor Law’
Chairperson:  Zengyi Xie?Professor, Institute of Law, Chinese Academy of Social 
Science? 
Waichiro Iwashi?Professor, Director of Institute of Comparative Law, 
Waseda University?
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1?  Application of Equal Principle of Constitution on Inclined Protection Structure of 
Labor Law
 Tianyu Wang?Associate Professor, Institute of Law, Chinese Academy of Social 
Science?
2? Discovery of Constitutional Principles in Labor Law of Japan-Abuse of Rights, 
Public Order, Personal Interests
 Hisashi Takeuchi?Professor, Waseda University?
Commentator: Tingyun Zou?Research Associate, Institute of Comparative Law, 
Waseda University?
Closing Ceremony:
Chairperson: Jihong Mo?Professor, Vice Director of Institute of Law, Chinese Academy 
of Social Science?
Remarks:
 Tamio Nakamura?Professor, Director of Institute of Comparative Law, Waseda 
University?
 Su Chen?Professor, Vice Director of Institute of Law, Chinese Academy of Social 
Science?
October 2:
“Privacy, Personality and Flows of Information in Japan, Present and Future”
Reporters:
Joseph Cannataci?Professor, University of Malta, UN Special Rapporteur on the right 
to privacy?
Hiroshi Miyashita?Professor, Chuo University?
Masako Kamiya?Professor, Gakushuin University?
Discussants/Commentators:
Omer Tene?Professor, International Association of Privacy Professional, Vice 
President of Research and Education?
Yasuo Hasebe?Professor, Waseda Law School?
Coordinator: Tamio Nakamura?Member, Institute of Comparative Law, Waseda 
University?
November 22:
“The establishment of the Civil Code of China and Issues on Comparative Contract 
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Law”
Reporters:
Hui Yao?Professor, Renmin University School of Law?
Hu Zhu?Associate Professor, Renmin University School of Law?
Xiangshun Ding?Professor, Renmin University School of Law?
Translator:
Makoto Tajimi?Associate Professor, Hitotsubashi University?
Yuanchun Wen?Associate Professor, Waseda University?
Coordinator:
Nobuhisa Segawa?Member, Institute of Comparative Law, Waseda University?
December 9:
“Law and Economics Workshop on IPRs for Standard-based Innovations”
Reporters:
Jorge Contreras?Professor, the University of Utah?
Dina Kallay?Head of Antitrust, IPR, Americas & Asia-Pacific?
Anne Layne Farrar?Vice President, Charles River Associates?
Makoto Kadowaki?Hitotsubashi University?
Byeongwoo Kang?Institute of Innovation Research, Hitotsubashi University?
Naotoshi Tsukada?National Institute of Science and Technology Policy, MEXT?
Coordinator: Christoph Rademacher?Member, Institute of Comparative Law, Waseda 
University?
December 9:
“Structural Changes of the Legal Profession and Challenges of Law School Education 
in the US and Japan”
Reporter:
Peter Joy?Washington University in St. Louis School of Law?
Takao Suami?Professor, Waseda University Law School?
Tirien Steinbach?University of California Berkeley School of Law/East Bay Community 
Law Center?
Kyoko Ishida?Waseda University Law School?
Jassmin Antolin Poyaoan?East Bay Community Law Center?
Stephanie Campos-Bui?University of California Berkeley School of Law?
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Yoshitaka Wada?Waseda University Law School?
Shauna Marshall?University of California Hastings College of the Law?
Atsushi Shiraki?Waseda University Legal Clinics Law Office, Attorney?
Shigeo Miyagawa?Professor, Waseda Unviersity?
Coordinator: Shigeo Miyagawa?Member, Institute of Comparative Law, Waseda 
University?
December 16:
“The Current Modes of Treatment for Criminals in Scandinavian Countries-Survey 
Reports of Finland, Denmark and Sweden”
Reporters:
Yuta Shishido?Lecturer, Kokushikan Unviersity?
Tokikazu Konishi?Professor, Waseda Unviersity?
Masaoki Ishikawa?Professor, Waseda Unviersity?
Satoshi Ohashi?Deputy Director General, Ministry of Justice?
Shin Matsuzawa?Professor, Waseda Unviersity?
Coordinator: Tokikazu Konishi?Member, Institute of Comparative Law, Waseda 
University?
January 27:
Great East Japan Earthquake Reconstruction Symposium Vol. 5 “What are the Issues 
of Compensation for Nuclear Damage?”
Reporters:
Toshio Imano?Former President, Fukushima University?
Akinori Shimizu?Associate Professor, Fukushima University?
Kouji Otani?Attorney, Councel for affected people of Nuclear Power Plant in North Part 
of Tochigi Prefecture?
Masaharu Hioki?Attorney, Councel for Namie town?
Yuichi Kaido?Attorney, Councel for Itate villagers?
Yuki Ashina?Attorney, Shizuoka Hinodecho law office?
Michitaro Urakawa?Emeritus Professor, Waseda Unviersity?
Wataru Inoue?Attorney, Nihonmatsu Law Firm?
Tatsuhisa Tamura?Professor, Waseda Unviersity?
Yasu Abe?Director, Strategy and Finance Division of Namie town?
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Yoshihiro Katayama?Professor, Waseda Unviersity?
Masanori Okada?Professor, Waseda Law School?
Coordinator: Takao Suami?Member, Institute of Comparative Law, Waseda University?
March 3:
Issues on Unpremeditated Joint Principal Offender-Focusing on the Comparation 
between the discussion in German and Taiwan-
Reporters:
Joachim Renzikowski?Professor, Martin Luther University of Halle-Wittenberg?
Luís Greco?Professor, University of Augsburg?
Hengda Hsu?Professor, National Chengchi University?
Coodinator:
Kayoko Kitagawa?Professor, Waseda Law School?
On 13rd March 2018, “EU-Japan Forum 2018: Debating Issues Affecting the EU-Japan 
Partnership”, which is jointly hosted by KU Leuven and Waseda University Institute of 
Comparative Law, was held at Faculty of Law, KU Leuven, Belgium.
Reporters:
Marie-Christine Janssens?Professor, KU Leuven?
Wouter Devroe?Professor, KU Leuven?
Pim Jansen?KU Leuven?
Sofie Royer?KU Leuven?
Anne Weyembergh?Professor, Université libre de Bruxelles?
Yuka Aoyagi?Associate Professor, Yokohama National University?
Takao Suami?Professor, Waseda Law School?
Shuichi Furuya?Professor, Waseda Law School?
Christoph Rademacher?Associate Professor, Waseda University?
III.?Agreements with Overseas Institutions
?1? Chinese Academy of Social Sciences?China?
?2? University of Melbourne, Institute for Comparative and International Law
?Australia?
?3? Duke University School of Law?U.S.A.?
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?4? Max Planck Institute for Foreign and International Criminal Law?Germany?
?5? Max Planck Institute for Intellectual Property, Competition and Tax Law?Germany?
?6? University College London?U.K.?
?7? Korea Legislation Research Institute?Korea?
IV.?Publications
?1?Periodicals 
HIKAKU HOUGAKU?Comparative Law Review?VOL.51., NO.1?June 2017?
Articles:
 ? Michiatsu Kaino, “A Study on the Rights of Light”
 ? Yanhong Li, “The Dual Class Structure of Listed Companies in the United States”
Lectures:
 ? Peter J. P. Tak, “Prenatal Screening and Diagnosis in the Netherlands”
 ?translated by Katsunori Kai and Masahiro Kitao?
Materials:
 ? Developments in the U.S. Supreme Court Jurisprudence?23?
 Research Project on the U.S. Supreme Court
  I The Admissions Policy of the University of Texas at Austin and the Constitutionality 
of the Affirmative Action 
  -Fisher v. University of Texas at Austin, 136 S. Ct. 2198?2016?Fisher II?-
  II Districting Based on Total Population or Voter – Eligible Population? 
  -Evenwel v. Abbot, 136 S. Ct. 1120?2016?–
  III A Case which reversed the lower court’s interpretation of the statutory provision 
on design patent damages 
  -Samsung Elect. Co. v. Apple Inc., 137 S. Ct. 429?2016?-
 ? Japanische Übersetzungen von Literatur über ausländisches Zivilprozeßrecht?48?
 Arbeitskreis ausländisches Zivilprozessrecht
  A Foreign Decision in the International Civil Litigation and International Insolvency 
Procedure
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 ? Japanische Übersetzungen von Literatur über ausländisches Zivilprozeßrecht?49?
 Arbeitskreis ausländisches Zivilprozessrecht
  Die deutsche Insolvenzrechtsreformen?6?
 ? Anglo-American Criminal Law Study?33?
 Society of Anglo-American Criminal Law Studies
  Overview of U.S. Supreme Court 2015 October Term Decisions
Tingyun Zou, “Current Status and Regulations of Employment Discrimination Against 
Women in China”
HIKAKU HOUGAKU?Comparative Law Review?VOL.51., NO.2?December 2017?
Articles:
 ? Akiko Ogawa, “Some issues for the introduction of the Artist’s Resale Right into 
Japan”
 ? Satoshi Kotake, “The Justices and the U.S. Supreme Court? Three Events in the 
2015 Term ?”
 ? Nobuo Nakamura, “Proposals for corporate governance reform in the UK? Outline 
of the 2016 Green Paper regarding corporate governance reform and its implications 
to Japanese company law ?”
Lectures:
 ? Andreas von Hirsch, “The Desert Model for Criminal Sentencing”
 ?translated by Shin Matsuzawa and Toshiya Takekawa?
 ? The Contemporary Subject of the Law of Bankruptcy in Japan and Korea
  I The History and Contemporary Subject of the Law of Bankruptcy in Korea
 ?translated by Byunghak Kim?
  II The History of Japanese Corporate Insolvency Law after W.W. II 
 Kazushi Sugimoto
  Symposium on“ Rule of Law and Presidency: the Trump Administration and 
Changes on American Law”
 Shigeo Miyagawa
  ? Changes in Immigration Law and the Transformation of Human Rights Ideas: 
President Trump and Changes of Immigration Law”
 Shigeo Miyagawa
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  II Reversing constitutional eras? Health care reform under Obama and Trump
 Takeshi Akiba
  Comment?The Travel Bans by the Trump Administration and the Rule of Law: 
Some Comments from EU Law Perspective
 Tamio Nakamura
  Comment?American Federalism and the Role of the President: A Contemporary 
Perspective
 Keisuke Abe
  III President Trump and Rule of Law?Minority Rights
 Hitomi Yoshida
  ? The Future of the Rights and Liberties of Women and LGBT People under the 
Trump Administration
 Satoshi Kotake
  ? The Significance of Supreme Court Justice Nominations
 Masako Kamiya
  Comment?Defending the Fundamental Rights and Minorities at the Supreme 
Court of the United States: Judicial Checks on Presidential Power
 Yoshiaki Haraguchi
  Comment?Separation of Powers and “Conservatives” in Modern America
 Wataru Aizawa
  Xiaojun Chen, “Legal Reform and Sustainable Development of China’s Rural Land”
 ?translated by Yuanchun Wen?
Materials:
 ? El control de convencionalidad en la jurisprudencia de la Corte Intermaericana de 
Derechos Humanos
 ?translated by Youta Negishi?
 ? Controversy over the concept of Constitutional Government ?Xian zheng? in the 
People’s Republic of China.
 ?translated by Naoyuki Matsui?
 ? La faculté de résliation des assurances d’emprunteurs et l’application de la loi 
Hamon. Cass. civ. lère, 9 mars 2016.
 Satoru Shibazaki
 ? Japanische Übersetzungen von Literatur über ausländisches Zivilprozeßrecht?50?
 Arbeitskreis ausländisches Zivilprozessrecht
  Translation of the Federal Rules of Bankruptcy Procedure?7?
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HIKAKU HOUGAKU?Comparative Law Review?VOL.51., NO.3?March 2018?
Articles:
 ? Mai Ishikawa, “Codes de gouvernance et droit des sociétiés?l’exemple français?”
 ? Satoru Shibazaki, “close-out netting et dite ‘compensation triangulaire’ ”
Lectures:
 ? Leopold-Michel Marzi, 10Jahre ‘Juristischer Notfallkoffer’ im Alllgemeien Krankenhaus 
der Stadt Wien:Ertahrungen und Veränderrungen in der Schadensabwicklung
 ?translated by Katsunori Kai and Masahiro Kitao?
 ? Mimi Zou, The Evolution of Elder Law in the Chinese and International Contexts: 
Towards a Relational Account?
 ?translated by Yuki Hashimoto?
 ? Lifeng Li,on the Orientation of the Lenient Criminal Policy for the Plea Guilty Rules 
in China:Institutional Innovation or Institutional Restatement
 ?translated by Lin He?
 ? Urs kindhäuser, Soziale Adäquanz und strafbares Unrecht
 ?translated by Yuki Hashimoto?
Materials:
 ? Japanische Übersetzungen von Literatur über ausländisches Zivilprozeßrecht?51?
 Arbeitskreis ausländisches Zivilprozessrecht
  Translation of the Federal Rules of Bankruptcy Procedure?8?
 ? Comparative Research on Regal Remedies in the Civil Procedural Law System?1?
 Research Project on Comparative Research on 
 Regal Remedies in the Civil Procedural Law System
  Die Übersicht des Schweizerischen Zivilprozessordnung vom 2011.?1?
WASEDA BULLETIN OF COMPARATIVE LAW, Vol.36
?2?Comarative Law Study Series?Sousho?
?No.45? Tamio Nakamura?ed.?, The Role of Constitutional Principles in the 
Interpretation and Application of Private Law –A Comparison between Japan and China 
at the Time of the Codification of Chinese Civil Code-, 2018
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?No.44? Deborah L. Rhode / trans. Kyoko Ishida, Pro Bono in Principle and in 
Practice, 2018
